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Tonight and Tomorrow IMPERIAL THEATRE Sunday and Monday
The World's Greatest Heart Interest Drama THOS. II. INCE'S great drama of life and love.

TEN NIGHTS in BARROOM "LYING LIPS"Wi.h an All-St- or Cast

Comedy BEN TUKPIN, in "LOVE'S OUTCAST." Comedy LARRY SEMON, in "THE HICK."

ADMISSION Matinee, 10 and 13c. Night, 10 and 27c ADMISSION Matinee, 10 and 18c. Night, 13 and 36c

ROTARIANS HEAR rHEl- -

HON OF RACE CONFLICT

(Continued from rage 1)
fttlliatives and not a a permanent
cure. There in bound to be a con-

tinuous outward thrust of these over-

crowded nations into territory con-

trolled by the whiles and which the
hite man has staked out as his spe-

cial heritage.
Moral and Spiritual Progreoa

"There is another phase of the sub--

that should challenge the serious
Attention oi an ininmnK men

omen. 1 ne moral and spiritual prog-

ress of mankind has sadly failed vo

iirp pace with the material progress,
the industrial and mechanical revolu-

tion. The last filty years has seen the
--most marvelous progi-es- in the scien-

tific world, the material world, in all
recorded history. We have Income
literally giants in material power. Ve

have seen space annihilated by wire
nd wireless and by cheap and rapid

transportation; we have seen the air
and the seven seas subjugated to the
will of man, until, with ease and safety
he soars among the clouds ai.d dives
into the depths of the sea; we have

J.-- ihs ii.vf1imment of iriant tele
types that explore the heavens and
marvelous instruments that accurately
measure the stars; ami we are new on

th eve of perhaps the most wonderful
wipniiftc achievement of all the al
most complete annihilation of space
through the wizardry oi me ruuiu
T.riAnn

"Now all of these wonderful mater-

ial advances aie blessings in times of
peace, but what might they be in time
I.f L..r? And ndd to them the secret
scientific inventions, uch as certain
leadly gas and high explosives which

lippn invented since the
i .. h wir !inrl the elements of

hum: iiiv ..... ,

which are carefully guarded from the
.,v,Hr. ihvnw all of these things to

gether and they would form the most
Z,.,n,li.u pnirines of destruction the

.;n.i ,f mnn could conceive. We are
h wientific authorities thatrn lpiVinl ens has been invented

v wur. (.o liowerful that a few

bombs dropped from an airplane, could

in less than an hour'-- , lime, transform
- -- u tha of Chict;ro or N?w iork
tnto a veritable tomb of destruction.

The Next War
"Ami no Ipss an authority than Will

Irwin tells us that the next war will
iot be confined to military and naval

forces, but that wholesale destruction
will he wrouirht uoon civilian popula
tions as well. There will be no rules
of warfare, except to kill to the limit

uhole armies and cities being literally
wiped out vf existence within a few
hours by gas anil bombs and high ex-

plosives hurled from the land and the
vea and the air in quantities that
would make the greatest battles of
the world war seem as mere skir-
mishes in comparison.

1 said a moment ago, the moral and
Fpiritual progress of mankind has sad-

ly failed to keep pace with the mar-
velous advance in material achieve-
ments. Despite the advance of ortho-
dox Christianity, the heart of the
world is no more Christianized today
than it was a century or tw o ago. Men
&ad nations still hate with a hatred
born of jealousy and greed pnd avar-
ice. The nations are plunged as never
lefore into wars of commercial rivalry
and are trying to cut each other's
throats in their insane lust for power
itnd material supremacy. Where it
will end no man can foretell, but such

mental state of the nations of the
world can only add to the danger
political, economical, social and racial

--that are threatening to engulf civil-
ization. ,

4 Salvaging a Shipwrecked World
"With such a state of affairs con-

fronting humanity today, the question
will occur to all thinking men and
women, 'What can le done to avert
the catastrophe?' It is easy enough
to sit buck and say, 'Oh, that is for
the other fellow to worry about; I'm
busy with my own business and family
affairs; what have 1 to do with the
isalvaging of a shipwrecked world?
What can 1 do to save civilization? If
the nations-ar- e fools enough to get
into another war, that's somebody
else's business, not mine.' You know-tha- t

that is the very attitude many
people take who call themselves good
American citizens and who would Dc
grossly insulted if anyone were to
challenge their patriotism. Yet until
we as individuals take a. real and intel-
ligent interest in some of the bigger
problems of humanity until we can
look about und beyond our own little
circumscribed spheres of" daily activi-
ties and put our own shoulder to the
wheel in individual efforts to make the
world a little better and a little safer
place to live in until we do those
things as individuals we will never do
thein as a nation the world is not
jroing to move very much farther
.morally and spiritually thun it is to-

day.
"For, after all, any nation or race

as a whole is only what its people are
as individuals and its individuals are
only .what you and 1 and the other
fellow choose to be ourselves, morally
and spiritually. The solution of every
world problem, whether political, eco-

nomic, social or racial, depends, in the
last analysis, first on the individual
and then on the composite of individ-
uals that make up the nation or the
race. And for this reason every in-

dividual in every nation has a duty and
a responsibility to perform. If every
individual would stand four-squa- re for
timple justice and fraternity among
men, the ills of the world would fade
as dew before the rising sun.

1 said at the beginning that there

is a very definite place In the world Wpmnr in Allinnpo
m vikhiiiiou'ni.' on

and Lionism and kindred organiza-
tions, and I want to repeat that be-

cause of an abiding conviction that
such organizations, standing for the
ideals and principles they do stand for,
are go:ng to play a very important
part in the idealism of the future and turist of the university of Nebraska
in bringing about that higher order of college of agriculture, and in charge

and civilization for which of potato certification work for this
the world is waiting. A group of rep- - state, was in Alliance Thursday super- -
resentative men of divers occupations vising the planting of thirty-fiv- e dif--
and professions, such as these clubs fWpnt samples ofTriumph seed on the
are composed of, who faithfully abide William Newman place. The samples
by the spirit oi Kotary, e fronts 0t seed will be carefully watched and
Most Who Serves llest, and of Lion- -

" the results with the different samples
. . . ism, 'Liberty, intelligence, wur on

onis Safety.' cannot hem being a
erv important factor in the uplifting
f 'humanity. If we. a individuals,

only live up to thes principles and
ideals of Rotary and Lions, we will
be rendering a service not only to
ourselves and to the community, but
that spirit of loyalty which inspires
that service and good leliowMiip

monir ourselves will te us bread can
. . i .mi : .1 . ...Iupon the waters, and win mu "

llB humanity in its struggle to 'carry
on' toward that higher goal of civilivia- -

ion. when wars and enmities 4ni
iealousies and hatreds among men

. r . I ,.11
shall have ceased iorever unu uu men

nl nil nations will be brothers. We
can each play our individual part in
the gicU game, nowever smaii i

humble that part may be, by remain- -

nir true to the type ot man noon repie- -

rnted by these organizations.

North Star Highway
Temporary Route Is

in Excellent Shape

L. C. Thomas of the Alli- -

ance.ehamber of commerce, who la.t
Saturday made a trip over tne tem
porary loute of the .Norm Mar nign-wa- v

between Alliance and Bridgeport,

North Star association, Thorn
says:
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"missing link" of Star should bring good
Sunday evening a point who engage

Angora, returning Monday Werner
ing. want the people tne country inspection trips fre- -

of Bridgeport Morill county com- - quently throughout the summer,
missioners and men quick who him about

excellent work them, business given the oppor- -

excellent shnne tunity. constant inspection of
a is is ot teatures oi m

keep
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the Alliance of js a meeting
after farmers the place
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difficulties which that those observe';

merly you themselves the results obtained i

a drawing, giving their specifi-- . the different seeds.
It greatly appreciated. the subject

would you men in position give reliable in-- us

the insignia which you ; formation. Werner believes
marking the North attract a large number of

Morrill county, together with believes those
official colors used, so attend that time

(
marking uniformly with ppent worth w

) uui a.
"J. Rhein of Alliance, chairman

of the committee on good roads
organization and a vice-preside- nt

of the North associa-
tion, favors holding of a "pic-
nic" at point somewhere between

and Bridgeport, to celebrate
opening of the meeting
should attended by delegates
all the towns on should

a business meeting as as a
celebration. Will kindly
matter up those concerned
keep of

"Only had was found
"missing link" that place is about
three or four hunlred feet of
the crossing A
little work there would eliminate the
mud hole which somewhat

for of the
Local Office

President True Miller of
ance chamber of commerce
the following to chambers
commeice und other organizations in
the cities and towns which fotwarded
!etitions to congress of the
bill to continue the land office sAlli- -

which was ordered
July 11)22, by department of the

recently:
"You noticed by the

daily newspapers the United
States senate on Saturday the
measure which the land
otfice at Alliance. This of course is
encouraging to of western
Nebraska.

"We feel that success
matter so far due a large ex-

tent to the interest shown by you and
the of your city commun-
ity and the assistance given by you

response. to our for help.'
"We writing you time

to you our sincere and
thanks for your assistance

work matter and assure you
that we reciprocate any time

gladly do We that
the measure pass the of

soon when is
done the desired result will have
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Cheyenne
Joe

Wyoming City

Joe.Bdcer, alias John Barker,
C. L. Clark, was taken back Chey-
enne Thursday the charge of leav-
ing city about of goods
which had been bought and charged
at various Cheyenne stores, and then
leaving without having paid for
the same. The sheriff from Cheyenne
came Alliance for Baker.

Baker, or Barker, Clark, came
Alliance May 2o, without enough
money to pay the a car of
household goods he had in car

the tracks, and burrowed $123 from
the machinists' union title him over
till pay day. Baker came Alliance

as a machinist.
According the told to the

officers, he had Cheyenne and
had rented three of a four-roo- m

hou.e, the former renter, John
Barker, keeping one room and living
in this room his and five
children. They had purcha.sed
number of from Barker and
hail paid for them. included
range, some p;pe, eiirht window-shades- ,

high quality bed springs,
two mattresses, and one used brass
bed. new found in the
car the family hail been pur-
chased Cheyenne, and
Baker had given old man, whose
name she did not know, the money
pay for the washer. They maintained
that they had knowledge that the
goods had not paid for.
Baker said that she had paid over
$200 for the goods ju.--t before they had
left Cheyenne. They were penniless
when they arrived, however.

Lloyd Gwinn, president of the local
machinists' union, went to Cheyenne

the officers see some ar-
rangement might be made by which
Baker could pay off the indebtedness
in instalments, and incidentally pay
the union. As vet nothing
know of his progress tneie.

Lloyd George says he a man
a mountain-top- ; but he may jut-- t

be up tree. Newspaper Enterprise
Association.

Dempsey, has offered
$4D0,000 fight in The best
previous offer, we believe, was $30 a
month. American Lumberman.

Dr. R. F.
t

X lulls IU I illlll the Antioch women progressive
Qonrlliill Pponofllf,1,b ne,f' ,he aFt rpKuIr meeting

May 25. There were twenty-tw- o mem- -
ber. and two guests present. After
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church Tuesday evening. service
ope-te- d singing "America," after
which Mr. Eroome young

a short on what constitute
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Civil veteran present gave tho
closing remarks. called attention
to the name of the day which mon, I trir-- K h

Mrs. Vastine Mrs.! memorial day net uecoration iay.
in
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.

not off

in I

29.

was
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He

inP.,iv
and

was

as it ii sumr nines luiifd. ne closed
by reading a poem in honor of the
day, written by an oV. comrade of his.
Of his entire regiment, Mr. Fording?
is the only one now living. We have

other Civil war veteran in An-
tioch, Mr. Case. He was not able to
be present. The services closed by

Mabel Sowards the class prophecy, i:"-??- .
1 he .15att'? mn 01 V?

Krickbcum the class history and Mi s Kepublic, and "the btar pang:el
Viss Corine Moore gave a reading in" Banner.
negro dialect. There were two mem- -
bers of the hicrh school male maret Now is the best time to negotiate- -

?nd one solo by Miss Stowel. After .farm loans. The federal farm loan;
the presentation of diplomas, Dr. I association has reduced the rate of in- -!
Minor Morris of .Alliance made the terest on their loans to 5 2 per cent.
closing address. The program was See D. E. Purinton, Route 1, Alliance.
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You Can Get Extra Comfort' from

Porch Ferniitore
And Right Now You Can Buy
Very Advantageously for Cash

We have some very serviceable upholstered oak porch suites,
that could appropriately be used in a sun parlor. There are tables,
chairs, settees, etc. Suites are either four, five or six piece.

Discount Sale Continues
Buyers of furniture can save materially at our

remodeling sale. We need room and are making at-

tractive reductions for cash.

GLEN MILLER
HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

and


